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l. v*+ cy-{ 6r rfr{ g+ rrq ar qm are ii ftfuqr

1 q[- fiFrq 6r Fq 6-c {]r ?

2. fdnrff fr"Fff *-€rn i ?

3. qlrg-srff 6r qi€ks qrq Rr i?

4. iqq< sT qq F{ *t m"tl qert

5. dd qrd 3r'kn ffi fq-{ i?

6. '{E si' c6{ el arfn ftu-a an tt

7. 3r{ari it ffi lrqrE 3TFqrd e?

8. Rejected 6r m {qr{Iql $< ftfuql

P.T.O.



9. r$&€r;aR 4r iii'fr{qmirf {rE frfusr

10. Ministry of Youth Welfare m Fd qqrflqf lrq fufuqr

(10x1=10Marks)

ll. ftr6 e6 y6i g ytn frfusr

1 1. aqn + gd a Yrn Ri 3rA .rd?

1 2 . '3w' 6dri qr frqq wr i ?

1 3 . 'aE { 6r Sqi' ftrff i l-qii-d srrq ff f{irdd q-drsq 
I

14. ffiatr$ 6rqr{{ri?

15.'q-8 {rs i' r5rn i *t* tt gw riv+ drqr qr{at l?

16. 'P{€rE' sql Erm +,56{ rqr I

17. 4cr flr 6rd i ?

18. r]!fl +jc l, f,E-€ ftr. 
"qr 

l,

19. eg+e $ ?4i qrq e i qqr Fr i I

zO fiqlafut srd 6r t;A €qr1r!ff {lq iifu\l

(a) Agriculture officer

(b) Ministry of Education.

21. Frr{fufun Er€kii *r sii-"fi 3[jarq ftrl€qr

(a) {dFqd

(b) Cq-,ri

22. :rt{rd n f6i fur Ervr rii sq Tr'.+n 3{fr{r{ t ?

(8x2=16Marks)
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lll. ftrdl E: vrql * vtl 120 qrel iiftfus

23. ffiE 6r qftr fu{q ffftql

24 . ,i,fr drql qrf *ii € er cT4 ?

25. ffi+iwtr{*dri?

26. d"m 6r qftr furrr fiiiqr

27. I1vft 6r ?fta fu{,rr fffuSl

28

fr4 i ein$ n W e+{ sridl i H i qs crs a,r itEi< aril 3rFr+rd ar

,Tigndi 1892 t 1914 .rfi <lsrq e$-*r t tr +a Gi gq s.iii {ir.ffifr=i + am qliror 3nfr6f * {ii
qr& eaG ruqzii 6r ngqtiffi f{qrrrffir&a GiqTt flsi{ $+ 3rqfuT,i Fc Eit i.ds 3r} (|$!T 3rfi-6r t
rga wrftn Gn*,ni ot{'5rrf qlqq 3rfffi + 'h EiFrliffi i rRr3 B ,Tst qq i ew{ dt fr T{*
frtd r{trrdrr S'-o,r'4r iela *r+n i y+h rrtrq qd {<.n€ it y&r {d it W frr rm frqrr it{ T{+i

rni t H +r yqm ftqir

er&d S( dft {iqrqd nayr + r<t qg M ir qt ji qfi qr fisrro 8.r ir ft qs d6tt sra i fts.*
srr ii cerq 3+r trsd f,d i ftn:t grk <lh.r t g;qqrE i r Erid ff drlT'r 3nm sri@r at6 t, !-cB

l1s $iti @d + cR{i * q{i n Ad ird ff IFqi {pl-€M d cr a.rd ir Ee A? ff ge ww

+E t, it Frrd t firrd ir

A pr.ror woman once came to Mahatma Buddha to ask him whether he could give

her medicine to restore her dead child to life. The holyman touched by the great

sorow of the woman, told her that there was only one n]edicine which could

revive her son. He asked her to bring a handful of muslard seeals from a house

where death has never entered. The sorrowing mother went from door to door

seeking the mustard seed, but at every door she met with sad replied. One said,
"l have lost my husband", anolher said "Our youngest child died last year". She

returned with a heavy heart to Buddha and told him the result of her quest. Then

Buddha told her tenderly thal she must not think much of her grief, since sorrow

and death are common to all.
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31. lt is true to say that service to man is service to God. Rabindranath Tagore in his

poenr'Leave this chanting'says that God could be found with the hard working

people. He suggest that service to the masses is the service to God. All the

sainls and religious teachers have stressed the importance of serving humanity.

lf we lend a helping hand to a person in need, if we bring comfort to a tfoubled
mind if we wipeout tears form a poor man's eye we cenainly serve God through

ourselfless acts. lt is said that God loves those who love their fellow beings. So

the best way to serve God is to serve humanity.

(6x4=24Marks)

lV. t+-{t i vrci * rf,r oftq 250 rrd d fttuql

32. 'aEi{ 6r gi31i' 66r+ i Rffa €iqrk6 gflM * itqs fu;q ff&qt

33. 'rc-€' 6{ri ff $fu ff erd*-o qr ftfoqt

34 'ffi' -6tri ar qqrffi riqlq t filG-sl3rA H!.dlnt c{ viF'el srftcr

35. 'rl.fi r-s t' +r +qrm idq ii ftlq+r rsi iiftd farq fi errotq+ 6itsr

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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